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The Whiteston Home Demonstration
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House with Mm. TVwi ' RhMiVIta th
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es, can't youl".
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of a British peer,", argued the En-
glishman. , .,
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warrior of his day. Not only does he
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mittee for new officers, v ,,,
' The meeting was then turned over
to Miss Perry who gave a "very help-
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warfare does the traditional American per acre," Malsberger states, "the In
Project Long Needed

While a definite date has not been
set for the start of the project of wi-

dening Church Street, in the business
section of Hertford, completion of the

the Citizenship -- Leader were also
heard from Mrs. Walter Dale and MrsJ
Eunice Winslow, in the absence of

adaptibility and ingenuity show up
more clearly than in the realm of

dustry is responsible for bringing back
into forest. production 6,250 addition-
al acres of worthless land in the
state."
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the poultry leader.
The hostess served refreshmentsson to be proud of both its aircraft

project will come none too soon. and its pilots in the Far East : TAR HEEL WHEAT FARMERS
TO VOTE ON QUOTAS AUG. 14This section of U. S. Highway 17 LIBRARY NEWShas been a traffic bottleneck for sev Motor Vehicles Killed 4

Four Per Hour In 1952
North Carolina wheat growers will

eral years, causing a delay in the flow take part August 14 in a national refNew books in the Perauimans Counof traffic and at the same time creat erendum to determine whether quotasty iiiDrary this week are as follows

No. War In Europe?
General Alfred M. Gruenther, Su-

preme Allied Commander in Europe,
recently told a Senate Appropriations
Committee he did not think Russia
would start a European war. The

Where Main Street Meets The River. will be used in marketing the 1954ing a hazard for accidents, which for-

tunately did not occur.
Much credit for hastening 'the pre

The casualty list for 195296,000
killed and 9,600,000 injured!

That isn't the Korean war toll. Tt'n
wheat crop ;

s , .py noaaing carter, one of the fore
most newspaper men of the South; wheat quotas, which, operateliminary steps toward achievement of the nation's accident totals for lastkite Among TwrSavages. a lieht.this project goes to J. Emmett Win year announced by the National SafeGeneral said, contrary to - some pre

tnrougn acreage allotments, were pro-
claimed by Secretary of Agriculture
Ezra Taft Benson on July 1, as direct

slow, now Highway Commissioner for amusing story of family life; Call Me
Lucky, Bing Crosby's own story; Lost ty Council.dictions, that he didri t think war was

going to come in Europe- - in the near "Accident Facts," the Council's Rta ed py law. Quotas will not become Registered Durocfuture.
l rans, irf6t Cities, the papers and
records of the explorations of Col.
Fawcett .edited by his son: Novels

tistical yearbook, which is just off the

this district, who as a resident of
this community realized the need for
a remedy for this hazard, and expedit-
ed the matter.

The project will be one in which

effective unless at least two-thir- of
the growers voting in the referendumThis is refreshing testimony, and and Hampshire Boarsare The Dark Angel, by the author of approve their use,certainly frank testimony, from the

press, snows that one person was in-

jured accidentally every three seconds
during 1952. Deaths from accidentsNorth Atlantic Treaty Organization J he Egyptian; The Kentuckians, byboth the Highway Department and the Out of a national acreage allotment

of 62 million acres for the 1954 wheat
crop, North Carolina's allotment is

occurred at the rate of one every fiveiown of Hertford will participate, minutes. , - $45TO$65
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During the year, motor vehicle ac 319,257 Acres, or about three-four- ths

as many acres as was grown the pastcidents killed-- at the rate of four per-
sons per hour and injured at a rate
of 150 per hour.

year.

me autnor oi Miss Willie, and The
Stones of the House, a current best
seller,': :j';-:-
V The library acknowledges a gift of
26 books from the personal library of
Mrs. J. J. Skinner of Cove Grove.
These books consist of both fiction
and non-ficti- books that Were book
club books or best sellers of the past
few years. They are worthwhile ad-
ditions to the library.

No Wonder
Driving up to the house to deliver Clarence Chappell, Jr.

commander. Although Gruenther ad-

mitted Russia and allied Communist
satellites had superiority in ground
and air forces, he reported a steady
increase in Allied strength. Gruen-
ther pointed out the troubles the Rus-
sians were having in such places as
East Berlin and other areas. He com-

pared the present situation to a bat-
tle when the enemy is abqut to be put
on the defensive and asked the com-

mittee not to whittle foreign-ai- d funds
too heavily, lest the opportunity of
putting the enemy on the run be lost.

It is gratifying to know that thines

the family's seventh babv. the doctorOne Long Suit
She You are positively the worst almost ran over a duck.

witn the state doing the work of wi-

dening the street and the town will
install the necessary sidewalks.

The Town also proposes to install
a new white-wa- y within the area and
this will add much to the attractive-
ness of the business district.

Our Fighter Pilots
Recently, U. S. Air Force 'fighter

pilots rolled up a record of 64-to- -0

against Communist pilots flying the
Russian-bui- lt MIG jet fighter. The

dancer I ever saw. : s "Is that your duck out front?" the
PHONE 4978

'
; Belviderei N. C.He Well, it's somethinr to know doctor asked.

that I excel in that respect at least "It's ours all right, but it ain't no....... ..VVWVV.(W .

are looking up in Europe and that the

New Version
History Teacher Mr. Sopholess,

who was it that followed King Hd-wa- rd

VI of England?
Mr. Sopholess Queen Mary.

' Teacher And who followed Mary?
Mr. Sopholess Her little lamb.

V. S. pilots, flying F-8- 6 Sabre iefc time has finally arrived when the Rus-
sian rulers are more occupied withlighters, engaged the enemy in fre

quent aerial battles from May 17th keeping order in their own house than


